
DRIMVQ OIT THE SOONCRS."

Government Preparing the Comamhe
Reservation for Settlement.

Gntbrie, Okla.. June 1. (apt,,
Farrand Sajret, commanding offi-

cer at Fort bill, Okla., actine ul
der orders from the war depart
ment, started today with forty
cavalrymen to clear Wichita mono
tain land of unlawful intruders
preparatory to the opening of the
Kiowa and Comanehe reiervatioc .

The government is determined j

to free the country of all "toon-- ,

ere," whether for the purpose of
mi nine or otherwise.

WIHtaa A. Richard, avsistact
commiwioaer of the general land
office, left today for Washington
baring eotapietetl the prtliminan-- 1

incident to establishing rount
seate and eottntv boundaries in tie
reservations to he thrown open.

Stamp 'photos 33 for 25 cent?
and one betton thrown in Will
be eiosed WedneEday, Tbursda)
and Friday this week. Yon must
come next week if yon want ures

as we are going to leave
about the first of July.

Pakks Stam' 'Photo Co.
Over Weiss Bros., store 17d4w

To Porta a Reservation.
Sulphur Springs, I. T., June

18. A movement has been begun
to have the government establish a
national park or reservation here,
with Snlphur Springs ns its center
The prospect is to have an area of
six square miles set apart under
the same conditions that govern
Hot Springs, Ark. The consent
of the Chickasaw government
wonld first have to be obtained,
then the of the fede-

ral government. Already the as-

sistance of Senator Piatt of ('on
necticut, ehairman of the com-

mittee on Indian affaire, has been
promised, and he will present a
petition now being prepared. The
waters here have potent curative
properties, and it is thought the
advisability of making a national
reservation can caEily be demon-
strated.

We have for rent 80,000 acres of
good pasture land.

SSdwtf Hudson & Arnold.
Notice.

Mules wanted, from 14 to 1G

hands high, and from 5 to 8 years
old at Bowles Livery Stable lUf

Santa Fo flovcmcnt.
A special to the Republic from

Denison, Texas, says:
General Manager Polk of the

Santa Fe spent a portion of the
day here accompanied by other
Santn Fo officials. They went
over the Internrban line, between
here and Sherman- - There is a ru
mor that the Santa Fe will absorb
the Interurban and come into Den-

ison. Thu Interurban ia laid with
seventy pound mils and is thorough-
ly equipped. The Santa Fe would
not have to do a thing except to
take charge. There have been
persistent rumors for some time
that the Sunt a Fe was anxious to
come to Denison nml from here to
the coal lieldH of the Territory
which are near.

Bivens & Williuins sell the Mc
Coriuiok mowers and ruke. 21 tf

Make wholesome ice cream at
home. Buy your freer.ors from
SprogiuB.

Tho First Bnptist church will
give their Sunday school children
a plouic on Thursday at the Hock
Crossing, everybody is invited to
participate with them.

In order that your bread tickets
will give you u ticket to my soda
fountain it is absolutely necessary
hat cash accompany all bread

ticket orders. Si'iHObK. 15tf

Por Sale Cheap,
Una HO horse powor boiler and

25 horso powor ongino just rebuilt- -

One No. A saw mill, all com
plcte with fittings and fixtures.

Four yoke of flno work steers,
together with yokes, bows, chains,
etc.

One 5 by 5 log wagon with Cant
hooks nud rolling ohaiug.

This is tho place to got a com
plcte saw mill outfit cheap.

Apply Suggs & Bros., Benvyn.
I. ,T., whore the ontira outfiLpnu
be seeu. u&w
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Monday Morning 17,
Is Beginning of the Second Week of

LEATHER WOOD & FIELDER'S

Great Cut Price Sale.

4

4

4 It will pay you to visit our Store this week it you are going to need anything in 44 our l'ne- - propose to make this a greater week of interest to our customers. 44 If you need Slippers, Oxfords or anything in the Shoe line 4
444444444

You Can Not Afford fo Miss this Sale

If you are going to need a Summer Suit for yourself or boy

It Will Pay you to See What we Can Do

4 4A If it is Summer Underwear, Shirts, Neck Wear or anything in the Furnishing line a
You Can Find It Here at a Price that Will Surprise You

B1 In our Lawns, Dimities, Batistes, etc., you will find us very strong and at much fl6

V less price than you ever hoped to buy them. We have a great many very V" desirable Shirt Waists left this week for less than cost.
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DON'T OVERLOOK THIS SALE THIS WEEK.

4

America"

Will be presented nt the opera
house Friday, Juno 21, by the
Central BaptUt church, directed
by Mrs. Kathleen Kennedy, the
first American woman to go to
Cuba and help relieve the orphan
children .

Two hundred children and young
ladies of the city will take part in
the grand spectacular, "America."
Some of the tableaux are as fol-

lows: "Liberty Enlightening the
World, with fairies uud angeU,"
"Peace and War." "Fairy Land,"

Floral Drill, by thirty misses in
costumes, "Landing of Columbus
and American Indians." "Spanish)
Court Scene of 1492," "Colum-bu- s'

Return before the Queen Isa
hello, and Ferdinand," Delsarte,
Drill, by seven Grecian young la
tliw, "Tableau, Court of Cupid,"'

. ,,r l - r it. t- Hoimime ol iue vireeKc, sacrif-
ice of Ireue," "Tomploof Peace,"
Grand Finale. The musical part
of program will bo furnished by
the beet talent in the city. The
full program will be published later.

Wanted--- A good diih washer,
colored, for Sulphur Inn; all Mini-ine- r

position. Will puy $4 per
week. Call nt Akdmokkitk office
for transportation.

Will Pybatt,
Otf Sulphur, I. T.

Miloh Q0W4 for sjtlo. Sag J. N,
Barall. ; "

, mf

Remember the PlaceSouth Side Main Street.
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ft
An All Havana Filler for 5 Cents.

e-- No boHer Cigar can be bought for any price.

J. R. PENNINGTON & CO., Distributors.
V - - "T,. T,. T,. T,T T,T TJT tc . ,T 7 T,T T(T T,. T,T T,T T,T T, T,T T, T4T

The Ardmoreite

will purify your blood and bring
the bloom of health back into your
pllP-lf- . Rnrli Iwitllo rntitfiln n '

For First-Cla- ss

JOB PRINTING,

A Word lo p.r,r.

Suffering
Women.

No one but yourselves know of the
suffering you 50 through. Why do
you suffer? It isn't necessary. Don't
lose your health and beauty, (for the
loss of one is speedily followed by the
loss of the other.) Don't feel " weak "
and "worn out." Impure blood Is at
tbe bottom of all your trouble.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

quart. QUART DOTTLES.

1'ilnful tnj StiprtMfd Menttt. luennh(r, Whltei, S'.ftllltr.thB ol llf In matron or mold, all find relief, help, benefit end cure In
JOHNSTON'S SAKSAPAIULI-A- . It U a real panacea for tieidjcVTe, paint. In the left
tide, Indigestion, palpitation of the heart, t ,1 h.mi an.l frrt, nerr-uine- it, aletplenotn,
rnuKttlar nrakaew, bearing down rln, Uickache, Irrer"'" action of the heart,

in" S',,r,-'h- . abnormal lUuiurea will, painful mennr.i-.tlo- araldlnfr of ertne,
iwclllnf of fe.t, aoreneja of the bieaitt, neural;U, uterine displacement, and all tnore
rmptomi whlrli m.ke the aerc woman's life to miserable. W bin a book full ol

healUi InlorriMtioii Voa want lt- -i free
THE MICI1IOAN DkUQ CO." Detroit, Mich.

UverttUi for Uru I1U. Tito Paraetu Llttl Urer Pills. 35c.

1'or Sale by City Drug Store and P. J. Ilamsey, Ardmore, I. T.

June 4
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I Ardmore District Conference.

District conference will convent
in Broadway Methodist church,
Thursday morninc at 9 o'clock.
There will be preaching Wednes-
day night by Rev. W. D. Sauls.

i--ei an wno nave agreeu to en- -

leriam ueiegates oe ready to re
ceive them Wednesday.

J. M. Gkoss, Pastor.

Pure cream, frapiue, glace and
other frozeu luxuries furnished on
short notice by Peeples & Co.,
prices guaranteed. Gtf

God's Message to the Indians.
Pamphlet free; postpaid. Address
P. 0. Bos 955, Chicago. lfJd&w lm

Stockmen's Association.
A special session of the Chitu

asaw Stockmeu'B Association will
convene at Sulphur on July 4. All
members of the association are re-

quested to be preseut and bring
their friends along. There will be
roping and riding contents nnd
arious other entertaining features.

Sulphur has promised all n gala
time. 0- - F. IT.ai.ev, Sec.

Spragins & Co. have a big line
of ice uream freezers. Any size,
any price you want.

Don't purchase a freezer or n re-

frigerator before seeing miue.
24tf T. K. Ka.Mt.NKV.

Look up the htreot nnd you will
saeiV. C. Youne's airn nt bin nr.7
locattrjn. lGtfj

Naval Board Planning the Great-

est Fighting Machine.

LABGER THAN ANY HOW BUILT.

Conerfin 'Will II r Aakrd to Anthnrlie
One of 10,000 Ton Dliplocrmrnl.
Xorel riuallnic Machine Shop.
Snnlah Mlnlitrr'a Wife DrcorntF
llfr Home. Willi Violet.
The larptvst battleship owned by any

oa rat power ft of a little more than
1"O0 tons displacement. It Is related
ti at tbe lrgt on present at the fu
c ral demonstration in honor of Queen

Morla was a JapaiM Imttleoblp re
ct ntly cotRi!t-4- l and displacing 15,000
tm,. urcat Kritaln baa several battle

!.. of e'l'inl tonnage on tn way. and
lt.ilj , it of l.Vtxra tons. If
tl." report iiuml at the nary depart
w tit pro mi 'up--- t and congress ap--I

proves tin- - rtrvmiiiendatlona of Hear
Admiral lUimles and the construction
board, tbe t'nitcd States may bare a
battleship of 10.00 ton displacement,
with corresponding armament, thus
providing a warship of formidable pro-

portions, says the Washington corre-
spondent of the New York Times.

The Ilrltlsh and Japanese battleships
of 15,000 tons draw 27 feet of water or
more. That would prevent their entry
Into many of our harbor, and the fnct
that many American nurfwrs cannot
afford water for vessels of such draft
has led to tbe construction of battle
ships drawing tbe least possible water
consistent with stability. The mean
draft of tbe Maine class will be less
than 24 feet. Tbe idea Is to produce a
vfhSfl that will not draw much more
with the displacement of 10,000 tons.

The plan of armament, ns suggested,
will be four 12 Inch, sixteen 8 Inch and
one hundred and thirty-tw- o 3 Inch
gune. Some members of the construc-
tion lioard hope to secure designs prom-
ising a speed of 21 knots, which. If ob-
tained, would make tbe new battleship
equal In speed and superior In power to
most of the armored cruisers now
afloat and make her a formidable an-
tagonist of tbe most Kwerful battle-
ship yet built

The Duhcs of Arc, wife of the
St:i:;ih minUier at Washington, has
in trodneed a bw idea in tbe use of
violets. When her handsome turnout
drew up at ber door tbe other day. It
was noticed that her line horses woro
little bunches or tbe fragrant spring
flowers, caught by lavender ribbons
and perched coquettisbly on each sldo
of the blluds. The effect was very pret-
ty, especially when viewed with the
duchess behind clad In a symphony of
purple and carrying an Immense clus-
ter of violets, muff style.

Several ladles bare taken up the
style, and now It Is a familiar sight to
note horses with nosegays of lilacs,
hyacinths or other spring flowers.

The navy deportment has Just com-
pleted plana for the construction of a
novel ship, which will be little short
of n floating mnchlnc shop, writes tho
St. Louis GIobe-Democrn- Washing,
ton representative. The vessel as de-

signed will he very high between
decks, so as to nllow the Installation
of all kinds of lathes and Iron working
machinery. It Is to be a big ship,
which will cost nbout $1,000,000 nnd
be of 6.000 tons displacement.

Power which Is used to propel It
through the water will be so arranged
that It cau be applied to tbe machinery
of special design which Is to be placed
on board. When completed, the boat
will be of such a nature that It can be
sent to any distant naval station and
thus used for repairing of machinery
and guns aboard our largest battle-
ships. While It Is primarily designed
for service In times of peace. It Is argu-
ed at the navy department that lu
times of war It can bo sent along with
the ships of otu fleets nnd In gome pro-
tected harbor do iiHllsiteusnblo work
for thu slili-- s without the necessity of
their being taken out of commission.

The national capital Is delighted with
a new slang purnso. says the Now
Vork World's Washington correspond-
ent. When anything, from the lie of a
bull on n coif link to tho nt of n dinner
gown. Is nil right, comet, excellent. It
Is. In tho terms of the now slang, "all
Hkeeky."

Tho schoolboys got It from no ono
knows where, nnd now everybody uses
It. The other day the dlgnltled secre-
tary of war, who has some boys of his
own. did not catch himself before ho
said something or other wus "all skee
ky."

A Qood Investment.
The White Elephant buggy ia

worth every cent Biveus & Will-
iams ask for them. They are bet-
ter adapted to rough roads than
any other buggy made. In point
of wear, comfort, finish nnd style
they cannot be excelled. When
you are ready to buy ask for the
White Elephant. 21dwtf

Lost.
On Main street or cornor Main

aud Caddo streets a pair of gold
r'mmed eye glasses. Finder please
return to this office. lGtf

Ladies, another lino or the pic-
ture mouldiugs has arrived. Come
and lei us frame your pictures.

12 lm T. C. BmorfMAN.


